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Kris Yost
Financial Advisor
114 E 11th
Goodland, Kan
67735
785-899-3611

www.edwardjones.com
Member SIPC

PAY A LITTLE

AND YOU COULD
MAKE A LITTLE MORE

LESS
Premium services
shouldn’t come at
premium prices. The
Edward Jones CFO
package lets you
bundle accounts,
better organize your
finances, and helps
reduce fees.

Call or stop by today.

JUST UPDATED!! A GREAT GIFT IDEA!
Sherman, Thomas, Rawlins
& Cheyenne County Kansas

Platmaps by Western CartographersMaps Maps
Available at Goodland Star-News, Shay Realty

& Cheyenne County Clerk, St. Francis
Or by calling (800) 752-3402

Also available Counties in Kan., Colo., Wyo., S.D. & Okla.

 

OOnn--SSiittee  IInntteerrvviieewwss!!  
                Come to the Colby Kansas   
            Workforce Center  
      1135  South Country Club Suite #2 

           October 8, 2007     12:00- 4:00 
 

Relocate to Garden City, Kansas 
Top Pay    ($13- $14 Per hour  3rd Shift Positions) 

           Advancement Opportunities 
Stable & Growing Company 
EXCELLENT RELOCATION PACKAGE  

     o Payroll Advance for utility deposits 
     o Paid mileage for travel 
     o Security deposit / First months rent 
     o Relocation of all household goods 

                  Positions Currently Recruiting for: 
Packaging 
Forklift Operator 
Equipment Operator 
Production Technician 

               WE ARE WILLING TO TRAIN        
               MOTIVATED INDIVIDUALS! 

 

               For  more information call (620) 272-5533 or fax (620) 272-5503 
    Email:  hr@beefproducts.com  Website:  www.beefproducts.com 
    Post offer physical and substance testing required, EOE 

           For  more information call (620) 272-5533 or fax (620) 272-5503 
Email:  hr@beefproducts.com  Website:  www.beefproducts.com 
Post offer physical and substance testing required, EOE 

Cowboys face
Oakley tonight

The Cowboys are in Oakley at 
6 p.m. tonight to face the league 
leading and undefeated Plainsmen, 
but the Cowboys and their coach 
believe they have a chance for an 
upset win.

The Cowboys are coming off a 
24-7 loss to the Hays High Indians, 
and Coach Jonathan Dansel feels the 
team continues to improve.

“We played a great second half of 
football, again,” he said.  “At some 
point we have to realize it take two 
halves of great football and ball 
security to beat good teams.  

“The first half came down to giv-
ing up a few big play on defense due 
to missed assignments and missed 
tackles. The kids are keeping a good 
attitude despite our record. We keep 
fighting hard until the end of every 
game, but we must learn to come 
out of the locker room focused on 
the task at hand and quit beating 
ourselves.  

There hasn’t been a team yet to 
just have their way with us. We 
have hurt ourselves these last three 
weeks.”

The Cowboys are 1-4, and have 
not been really out of any game. Mis-
takes and turnovers have stopped 
the Cowboys from scoring inside 
the “red zone” two to three times 
each game.

Oakley has averaged 40 points in 

their five games and have a rushing 
average of 425 yards a game. The 
Plainsmen don’t have to pass often, 
and only average 17 yards a game 
through the air.

The Cowboys are averaging 
183 yards rushing and 61 yards 
passing.

“Oakley has a really solid team 
this year with a few key players,” 
Dansel said. “Kelly Younkin and 
Aaron Rachett are powerful run-
ners, and we have worked hard this 
week in preparing to stop their run 
game.  

“It’s not an unbeatable team we 
are about to face, and we are ex-
pecting great things from our kids 
this week.  

“To beat this team we must hang 
on to the ball, stop big plays from 
happening on defense, and have 
some playmakers on offense.  

“’Believe’ has been the focus of 
my message to the kids this week, 
and I have no doubt in my mind that 
they do.”

In the loss to Hays Jake Kling 
was injured and Dansel said he 
has a pretty severe knee injury 
and will be having surgery in the 
near future.

“He is a tough kid and his pres-
ence will be missed on the defense,” 
Dansel said. “My prayer is that he 
will heal quickly.”

Sixth grade Junior Cowboys shut out Norton

Tyler Gastineau, No. 32, ran the ball for the sixth grade Junior 
Cowboys while Garrett Taylor, No. 44, blocked. The sixth grade 
team beat Norton 26 to 0, but the fifth grade lost to Norton 32-6. 

Both play Phillipsburg Saturday at home, the fifth grade at 10 
a.m. and the sixth grade at 11:30. 
                 Photo by Shawn Gastineau

Former Cowgirl
gets career high kills

Former Goodland Cowgirl Alisha 
McKee made a career high 24 kills 
last Saturday to lead the California 
State University, Fresno volleyball 
team,  however the Lady Bulldogs 
fell to Utah State University 3-1.

Utah State won the first two 
games 30-26 and 30-19. Fresno 
State came back to win the third 
30-28 but lost the fourth by the same 
score. The Bulldogs are now 4-12 
overall for the season and 2-4 in the 
Western Athletic Conference.

McKee led Fresno State with 19 
kills Sept. 27 in a home conference 
match against the University of Ne-
vada which the Wolfpack won 3-0. 

Heading into Thursday’s home 

match against Boise State, McKee 
led the team in kills with 182 and 
was third in blocks with 31.

Fresno State beat the Mustangs 
3-2 on Sept. 20 in Boise. Three days 
later the team will be in Honolulu to 
take on the Rainbow tv.com of the 
University of Hawaii.

Alisha, in her fourth season at 
Fresno State, is a 2004 graduate of 
Goodland High and is the daugh-
ter of Cowgirl volleyball coach 
Jerry McKee and his wife Linda. On 
Tuesday she was the subject of a fea-
ture article on Fresno State’s athletic 
website: gobulldogs.cstv.com. Go 
to “teams and click volleyball.

Monday Afternoon Ladies 
League

Sept. 24, 2007

17th Street Barbership over MGM 
Lions, 3-1

Bowladium Lanes over Alcon/Shel-
ter Ins., 3-1

Blind Team over Team #4 (L. 
Amthor), 3-1

High game:  May Callahan 203
High series:  Lori Amthor 568

Team high game:  17th Street 
Barbershop 637 

Team high series:  17th Street 
Barbershop 1785

League Standings: 

No. 1  Bowladium Lanes, 8-4
No. 2 - tie  17th Street Barbershop 

and Alcorn/Shelter Ins., 7-5

Scratch Classic League
Sept. 24, 2007

J&L Deliveries and SunOpta 
postponed

Floyd’s Refrigeration and AC 
over Adronics 13-7

Weber Kennels over RMR 
19-1

Steve’s Body Shop over 
Fitzgibbon’s, 13-7

Bowladium Lanes over The 
Rookies, 19-1

High Individual Game:  
Doug Eddleman 233

High Individual Series:  Jeff 
Stevens 817

High Team Game:  Adronics 
596

High Team Series:  Floyd’s 
Refrigeration 2192

League Standings:
Third week, first round

Floyd’s Refrig. & AC 40-20
Steve’s Body Shop 38-22
Bowladium Lanes 34-26
SunOpta  34-6
Weber Kennels 19-1
Adronics  15-25
Fitzgibbons, Inc. 13-27
J&L Deliveries  12-8
RMR   10-50
The Rookies  5-35

Kerek Mason (center with shaved head), former Cowboys cross 
country runner, ran in his second meet for Emporia State Univer-
sity on Friday at the Jock’s Nitch Invitational in Emporia, finishing 
36th in a time of 28:48 for the 8k race at Jones Park. Emporia 
State won the meet against 19 other teams. Father Jeff Mason 
said Kerek did better than at the University of Kansas meet at 
Rim Rock, and moved up from 17th on the team to 8th with this 

finish. “He started a little slower than at Rim Rock and just kept 
picking people off as he moved up through the pack,” Jeff Mason 
said.  “There were a total of 102 runners who finished the race 
(several didn’t finish).” Emporia State is in action Saturday at 
the Border States Invitational in Edwardsville, Ill. 
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Goodland native runs for Emporia State

Go Cowboys
and Cowgirls!


